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VFW...REMEMBERING, CARRYING ON

–

We finally had a regular meeting at the community center for our May 13th meeting and it was terrific to see
17 comrades in attendance. It’s been 14 months since
we were all able to meet as a large group and I saw a
few familiar faces that I haven’t seen for a while. I’m
hopeful that our meeting in June will have an even better turnout of comrades.
During our meeting in May our post officers for VFW
2021-2022 fiscal year were sworn in. I want to thank all
those who continue to serve our post and also thank
the ones who have served in the past. It’s comrades
like those who can serve that makes our post what we
are all about.
By the time you read this, we will have completed our
Memorial Day Ceremony at Union Grove Cemetery
and my thanks to all that contributed to making this
annual ceremony a success. We dedicated a memorial
bench for our fellow comrades who have and continue
to serve during the “Global War on Terrorism” (GWOT).
We sure want to recruit more of the GWOT folks into
our post as we need the younger comrades to get involved so that someday, they will be running our post
and continue our legacy of helping our fellow veterans.
The month of June will be our post newsletter editor,
Dr. Earl Kantners’ last publication as editor. I want to
personally thank him for all the hard work he has put
into making our newsletter a great read and full of pertinent news. I, with the help of Amanda Lemke, will be
filling in as editor until we get a comrade that wants to
take over and become our post newsletter editor.
Please let me know if you’re interested as I think my
plate is pretty full and I would welcome the break!
Our Golf Committee met for the second time and everything is progressing smooth but we will need teams,
gifts, and your help during the outing to make this outing better than the past ones.
I will close for now so stay safe and be careful with the
hot weather and don’t overdue your outside activities
until our bodies adjust.

Year in Review

— 2020-21 Challenging —
The VFW Year 2020-21 was a most
unique one — highlighted of course
by the world-wide coronavirus pandemic.” We all know the devastating effects of this worst-ever epidemic.
Post 10523 has persevered
quite well— on a limited
basis…in accordance with
all requirements.
Post 10523’s base successes were
inspired by

 Strong leadership




(Commander and officer team)
Firm determination
Loyalty… to high quality
An abiding faith in the future

Deep appreciation to any and all —
that “stayed the course.”

Coming Up
… In The Post
June 7… Post Officer Planning Cancelled
June 10… June Meeting — VFW Post 10523
at the CW Community Ctr.
June 30… End of Post 10523 fiscal year
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NOW HEAR THIS…

POST OFFICERS
VFW POST 10523

Summary of
May

JULY 1,2021 - JUNE 30,2022
OFFICE
COMMANDER
SENIOR VICE
QUARTERMASTER
ADJUTANT
ADVOCATE
CHAPLIN
SURGEON
OFFICER/DAY
SVC OFFICER
POST GUARD
TRUSTEE (1)
TRUSTEE (2)
TRUSTEE (3)

OFFICERS
RICK WILLIAMS
BOB TAYLOR
BOB VANCE
TOM RICHARDS
RICK COMPTON
CLIFF SMITH
GERRY GARBE
ELIE WALLER
BRUCE CENESKIE
JEFF WRIGHT
RICH HOLTER
GREG ISETT
ED MORAST

ASSISTANTS

LEE GIFFORD
NAT DANA
ANDY MINNETTE
BLAKE FIRESTONE

Memorial Day —

Remembering the fallen
The traditional Canal Winchester
Memorial Day Ceremonies were held on Monday,
May 31 (Official Memorial Day). This loyal community event was sponsored by VFW Post 10523,
Commander J. Rick Williams presiding.
With Covid-19 restrictions eased, attendance was the largest ever, — due to loyal
CW and area crowd who cared… to remember and honor our fallen veterans, who
gave their all — their very lives for our
country… for each of us!!

BACK TO…
THE COMMUNITY CENTER

We want to stress the June 10
(this Thursday) VFW Post Meeting will be held in the CW Community Center.
“BACK TO BUSINESS!”

Be sure to join us!!

POST MEETING
Prior to the meeting, an Honor Quilt
was presented to Amanda Lemke,
famed typist, for her truly outstanding typing of our VFW newsletters
over the years!!
• The May 2021 Meeting of VFW Post
10523 was called to order at 7:30 P.M.
by Commander Williams.
th
• Discussion — this is the 100 anniversary of — the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier”
• New Recruit for 10523•

 Charles Sanders, U.S. Navy Veteran

Annual VFW golf Classic discussion
by Chairperson Rich Holter. Plans
developing well!! Official date for
2021— Sunday afternoon, September
12. Tee-off at 1:00 pm sharp!
• The Ohio flags of Honor — Outstanding traveling display of memorial
tributes of our fallen comrades will
be on display July 2 through July 5.
• The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m.
•

Attendance — 19
June Goal— Our standard 25!!

NEXT VFW POST 10523 MEETING
AT THE

CW Community Center
22 S. Trine St.
CANAL WINCHESTER, OH 43110

Date: Thursday, June 10, 2021
Time: 7:30 P.M.
For: VFW Business Session, Comradeship

News & Notes…..published by VFW Post 10523 Canal Winchester, Ohio - Earl Kantner, Editor
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NEW EDITOR — VFW NEWSLETTER
— EARL KANTNER RETIRING —

Au Revoir, Comrades
AN EDITORIAL —

After 17 years and nearly
200 VFW Newsletters, I will
be retiring , effective this
(June) issue. Health conditions and advanced age (95)
are responsible.

THE FIRST EDITOR —

A major problem was —
who would produce (edit)
it? None of the membership would or could, until
I (Earl Kantner) finally
agreed.
Sincere Note — I have truly
enjoyed serving as your editor for nearly seventeen (17)
years!! We have produced
nearly 200 issues — laying
out and hand-printing the
copy for the typists.

Bobbie Mershon
Founder…

The VFW 10523
Newsletter
VFW Post 10523’s
Post Newsletter was founded
in October 1998 by thenCommander Bobbie Mershon,
who strongly wanted to have
a newsletter for the Post.
Discussions followed… the
Post agreed unanimously, and Post
10523 was to
have a VFW newsletter!!

Sincere Appreciation





To Commander Williams for
his monthly column
To the loyal typists for
typing every issue — cost
free… for Veterans!!
 to Donna Warren, our
first typist
 Typist Deluxe Amanda
Lemke
 Linda Tennison
To Tom Richards and
Conrad Yeater for organizing and mailing the copies.

Warmest Wishes to All!!— Earl Kantner
News & Notes…..published by VFW Post 10523 Canal Winchester, Ohio - Earl Kantner, Editor

